FIDE Event: **FIDE WORLD AMATEUR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 2024**

Organizer: **INTERNATIONAL FIDE ORGANIZER CRISTINA PERNICI RIGO – ARCOWORLDCHESS Via Venezia 3/c 38062 Arco TN Italy mobil +39.3274962713 www.arcoworldchess.com**

and F.M. MICHELE CORDARA General Manager Turin Olympiad 2006

Federation: **ITALY**

International Organizer’s contact info: info@arcoworldchess.com www.accomattissimo.com Mobil and WA +39.3274962713 Cristina

(Probable) City: Acqui Terme (AL) Italy

---

Proposed dates of Arrival: **17 May 2024** Departure: **27 May 2024** 9 Round

Financial guarantee:
Declaration and/or Government: **The event will be organized with the partnership of Local and Regional Municipality**

Guarantee if applicable.
Provisional budget to be added.

Declaration generally assuring visas
To representatives of all federations: **YES**

Exceptions, if any, and reasons: **NO EXCEPTION KNOWN TILL NOW**, under the FIDE provisions.

Name of Meeting/Tournament hall: Playing Venue is the Conference Hall of Acqui Terme
And its distance from accommodation: **from 3 till 14 minutes walking distance.**

**Playing Venue is also available for disabled players.**

the flag of FIDE and all flags of Nations of the participants will be hanging in playing hall
Travel connections and reductions for Participants officials and accompanying persons: Yes (expense contribution on trenitalia tickets)

Airport: International Airport of Milano Malpensa and Linate, or Torino, or Genova Will be organized Bus Transfer

Train: Acqui Terme the nearest hotel 5 minutes walking distance.

Accommodation and meals of participants
And for accompanying persons: HOTEL***, HOTEL****,
(give classification of hotels and meals.
Indicate number of persons per room). 1 – 2 – 3 – 4

Hotels are also available for disabled players, internet free in rooms in all hotels.
during meals is including water

Hotel Price
HOTEL*** In double room Price is per person per day
b&b 70 Euro HB 88 Euro FB 95 Euro
HOTEL**** In double room Price is per person per day
Jr suite HB 113 Euro FB 120 Euro Superior HB 108 Euro FB 115 Euro

Grand Hotel Hotel Rondò Hotel Nuovo Gianduja

In all Hotels special attention for Muslims, vegetarians, vegans, and other participants' diets
Discount for chess players for Thermals curative treatments
Other hotel facilities: garages, thermae, sauna, swimming pool, tennis.
Pet friendly, Dog Area, Dog Garden
Apartment available, and Camper zone.
Are there:

Press facilities: **Media partner: Torre & Cavallo Scacco;**
(the most important chess magazine in Italy on paper and online);
**Press Office: collaborator in the National Television FM Michele Cordara;**
invitation with free accommodation for some journalist
**Press Room in Play Venue**
**Invitation of Television National Staff**
**Reports for YouTube, Facebook**
**Special website (as usually) www.scaccomattissimo.com**
The competition website will operate in 4 languages (Eng, Ger, Esp, Ita) 6 months before the start of the competition.

For info: Telephones: +39 3274962713 Cristina Telefax:
E-mail: info@arcoworldchess.com

**Secretarial Staff (Indicate languages). ITA, ENG, GER, ESP, NED, FRA, DEN, GRE, LAT, SVK, CZE.**

Simultaneous Translation (in case of meeting): YES (ITA, ENG, GER)
Will it be guaranteed in FIDE languages: **ITA, ENG, GER, ESP, NED, FRA, DEN, GRE, LAT, SVK, CZE.**
(Indicate languages)

**FIDE standard chess equipment**
(in case of a competition): Live Game partnership: Šachová škola Sušťála nad Sázavou
**Standard WOODEN CHESSBOARD SET AND DGT3000 CHESS CLOCKS,**
**80 ELECTRONIC WOODEN CHESSBOARD FOR LIVE TRANSMISSION**

Additional arrangement/Prize Fund is applicable: **10.000,00 EURO**

All participants will receive a Gift.
Another event:
will be a free typical dinner.

Nr. 2 Blitz Fide Rated Tournament, Fide Arbiter’s Seminar,
Free wine and food tasting of typical product of Piemont.
Tours of the city unveiling the wonders of Acqui Terme with guides who speak 4 different languages.
Photo service.

(GA 1996-2014) Deposit: We confirm that we shall pay the deposit fee below before conclusion of the General Assembly granting the option. We are aware that we forfeit this sum if for any reason we do not organize the event. If we do organize the event this sum will be put to the credit of our account with FIDE.

We have recognized the specific FIDE stipulation for the above-mentioned event and will observe them.

**Name of International Organizer:** I.O. **Cristina Pernici Rigo**
**Place/Date:** Arco, June 18.2023

**Signature:**

The Bid Fee of 500 euro is transferred to the FIDE Bank Account (see annex)

(GA 2014) National support letter: We attach the support letter signed by either the President, the Chairman or the General Secretary of the national federation of the host country

All conditions offered are subject to the approval of the FIDE President or his representatives.
As per agreement with the President of Event Commission Mr. Akaki Iashvili, we add the previous payment that was done in March 2020 and never used due to pandemic situation.
## A. ORGANIZATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization fee</th>
<th>Organization fee is 120 Euro, is included: Accreditation, Badge, Name card, Participation certificate, transfer from Genova Airport.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(amount)/No.</td>
<td>Example of badge and certificate of the last tournament (ECU Senior CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is included in Organization fee?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer fee</strong></td>
<td>Malpensa Airport 40 euro per way; other Airport on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum waiting time at Airport for the shuttle?</strong></td>
<td>The Buses from Malpensa Airport will be at: 13:00 - 16:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where will be the registration desk? Please explain accreditation process.</td>
<td>All player who will choice the official hotels don’t need to be at accreditation desk because will be checked automatically by our staff at hotel desk at their arrival. Players who will not be in the affiliated hotels will be accredited at the play venue on May 18th from 9:00 till 12:00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B. TOURNAMENT HALL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance between tournament hall and hotel(s)</th>
<th>H. Rondò 190 mt. 3 min walking distance; H. Valentino 190mt. 3 min walking distance; H. Belvedere 300 mt. 6 min walking distance; H. Glanduja 450mt. 9 min walking distance; H. Nuovo Glanduja 450mt. 9 min walking distance; H. Savoia 450mt. 9 min walking distance; Grand Hotel 1,3km. 14 min walking distance; H. Ariston 1,3km. 14 min walking distance; H. Acqui 1km. 12 min walking distance;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free Shuttle service between hotels and tournament hall?</strong></td>
<td>Yes from H. Acqui / Ariston / Grand Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **What will be the walking distance to tournament hall?**  | From 3 till 14 min walking distance  
1 min from the stop of the bus |
| **Tournament hall area (square meters)**                  | 800mq + 105mq + 100mq + first floor 300mq |
|                                                           | ![Tournament Hall](image-url)  
All flags of participants Nations will be hanging in playing hall. |
| **Officials rooms (number of rooms; area, wired/wireless internet system yes/no. If yes, please indicate capacity/connection speed)** | 2 Arbiters room with wi fi system  
direct network cable, download 44 uploads 10.  
Plus 2 service rooms for storage. |
| **Commentary room (area, wired/wireless internet system yes/no. If yes, please indicate capacity/connection speed, audio visual provided?)** | 30mq with wi fi system  
direct network cable, download 44 uploads 10. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Press room</strong> (area, wired/wireless internet system yes/no. If yes, please indicate capacity/ connection speed, audio visual provided?)</th>
<th>100mq with wi fi system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIP room</strong> (size, wired/wireless internet system yes/no. If yes, please indicate capacity/ connection speed, refreshment provided?)</td>
<td>First floor with view to play hall 100mq with wi fi system. Download 23 upload 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshment provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anti-doping room</strong> (area, wired/wireless internet system yes/no. If yes, please indicate capacity/ connection speed, audio visual provided?)</td>
<td>20mq with wi fi system direct network cable, download 44 uploads 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other relevant facilities in the tournament hall (caffe, exhibition space, analyzing room, etc) and their size &amp; capacity</strong></td>
<td>Bar- Caffe  Smoking area  Analyzing room capacity 50 boards  Exhibition space  Chess equipment sales area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheelchair access yes/no</strong></td>
<td>Yes (as usual) The tournament will also be accessible to blind and visually impaired players.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B1 PLAYING AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Playing area (square meters)</strong></th>
<th>800mq + smoking area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting (min Lux)</strong></td>
<td>450 lux/mq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Type of flooring?                      | Floor 60x60 tiles in scratch-resistant resin  
                                           (Removable Tiles to place under the wire of the electronic chess boards, to make the cables disappear to get out of the way) |
|--------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Air-conditioning/ heating yes/no?    | AC or Heating if necessary  
                                           No sound disturbing the players                                                                                          |
| Wired/wireless internet system yes/no. | direct network cable, download 44 uploads 10.  
                                           + two Wi-Fi networks 1 for organizers 1 for public download 23 upload 7                                                   |
| Number of toilets                    | 12 +5 +2 for disabled players + 2 for staff and Officials near arbiters' room                                                      |
| Audio system yes/no                  | Yes                                                                                                                                  |
### C. HOTELS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Capacity of the hotels</strong></th>
<th>700 beds available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of available rooms in hotels (single, double, triple)</strong></td>
<td>Each hotel has single, double, and triple rooms available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size of the rooms in hotels</strong></td>
<td>From 12mq till 30mq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Room rates (full board)</strong></td>
<td>In 3 stars hotel FB 95 euro, in double room per person per day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details about Full Board meals at hotels</strong></td>
<td>FB = Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner with water included during meals. Special attention for Muslim, vegetarians, vegans, and other participant's diets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting rooms available in hotels. Yes/No</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet capacity/ connection speed. Will Internet be free?</strong></td>
<td>Internet free in all hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Possibility to put information board in hotels</strong></td>
<td>Yes, in 4 languages: ENG, GER, ITA, ESP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Info desk in the hotels (if yes how many days/ hours per day?)</strong></td>
<td>Yes, 2 hours the first day, all the other days the info desk will be in play venue from 14:00 till 19:00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D. MEDIA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Promotional and media plans prior and during event?</strong></th>
<th>Media partner: Torre &amp; Cavallo Scacco (the most important chess magazine in Italy on paper and online). National TV, report in FB YouTube. Official Photographer Press office: Person in charge FM Michele Cordara 1 article per day on Official Website and in FB page; and of course as usual we send to FIDE Webmaster.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live games in internet, (number of boards)</strong></td>
<td>Live Game partner: Šachová škola Světlá nad Sázavou 80 electronic wooden chess boards, wooden chess pieces, DGT3000 chess clocks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The other chess boards will be in wooden and DGT3000 chess clocks.

E. OTHER

| Hosting goals | All participants will receive a Gift and will have a personal Badge + personal Name card on board with rating and flags. Will be a free typical dinner and free wine tasting. Thermae, Sauna, Wellness center, Swimming pool, Tennis. tours of the city unveiling the wonders of Acqui Terme with guides who speak 4 different languages. |
| Event impact on local/regional chess development | The organization in Piedmont will bring an important spin-off in the attention towards chess in this Region. 1- The three tournaments with max 2300 rating will allow many to play the championship. 2- Many neophytes will approach chess on this occasion and the local clubs are ready to assist with basic and advanced courses. 3- The city of Acqui Terme will organize side events in the city square to promote the Championship. |

I.O. Cristina Pernici Rigo